Phoenix Chet Ellis
September 4, 2008 - February 4, 2020

Phoenix Chet Ellis, 11, of Minot, ND passed away Tuesday, February 4, 2020 at Sanford
Children's Hospital in Fargo, ND.
Phoenix was an energetic, witty, thoughtful, and resilient kid with a magnetic personality.
He had a passion for playing music, in particular the saxophone, geography, fortnite, and
playing with his little sisters. His approach to life, even when diagnosed with cancer, was
inspiring and admirable. He will be deeply missed by his mother, Maranda, his two
younger sisters Elovie and Kalliope, his stepdad James, his grandmas Nancy, Lesly, and
Renee, his grandpa Rick, his unlces Devon, Bailey, Brodey, Brent, and Robert, and his
aunts Luna and Claire. In lieu of flowers, Maranda asks that people please consider
donating in Phoenix's honor to a North Dakota cancer foundation called Brave The Shave.

Comments

“

It is so hard to believe that sweet, smart, Phoenix with this gentle spirit will no longer
be with us physically. I'm so grateful I've been able to come to visit many times and
for long stretches since he returned home three years ago. His big blue eyes, curious
mind, ability to rapidly pick up on Scrabble and beat the adults a few times, and
hearing him play the saxophone which he quickly learned are some of the memories
I'll have with me forever.
He was such a fighter, who I called my little warrior. No matter what he endured he
was brave, positive, and focused on his healing. He impacted many lives during this
illness, adding perspective, giving faith, and providing inspiration. That's pretty
awesome for an 11 year old boy!
I was sad during his last few weeks to never hear his voice, but will always cherish
the special times we had together this past year... Queen songs, movies, pizza,
Mexican food, the pet store, and the texts we shared while he was sick.
I will miss you dearly and never forget you Phoenix, my first great grandchild. I know
you had concern for your mother and beloved sisters. Know that I will help watch
over them for you. I love you to the moon and back a million times. Grandma Nancy

Nancy Grant - February 09, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

My nephew Phoenix always was the kindest kid and had a very thoughtful heart
He always cared about his family. We have the most fun memories with him while he
was a Little guy! He left an impact on me forever and I will hold every memory with
him close to my heart forever
We miss you Phoenix, you found like a true warrior
with every single ounce you had and now heaven gained a beautiful angel. You will
be missed forever we love you so much!!

claire houston - February 09, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

Phoenix had a way of seeing through to the truth of each circumstance. He was wise
beyond his 11 years and I am grateful that he was placed in my life as his Nanna Nay
Nay. I was able to see him at birth and through death, each of them being equally
beautiful. The best part of Phoenix is that he made an impact on all who truly knew
him. He was so funny, loyal, quirky and organized. He was a natural at music and it
served him in so many ways. He could create and escape through music. What I
loved most about Phoenix was his ability to articulate his feelings. And to see him
shed tears when he was getting into his gut and soul of emotions, was a rare
experience that I was able to have access to. I was able to pour all the love into
Phoenix that I wanted to give his father at that age. But it was given to Phoenix and
he leveraged all the love given to him. To the very end. He is in heaven, celebrating,
loving being whole and no encumbrances. He is home. I miss you Phoenix, and I
love you...always. Nanna Nay Nay

Renee Houston - February 08, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

Jeanne Rog lit a candle in memory of Phoenix Chet Ellis

Jeanne Rog - February 07, 2020 at 03:43 PM

“

I have several memoreies with Phoenix I I was with his grandmother and I'm still
married to Leslie I was there when he was born I am his grandfather he was an
amazing young man I will dearly miss him I wish things would have went differently I
will always cherish the time I spent with him he will always be in my thoughts I love
you Phoenix and grandpa is sorry for everything I will never forget the time we spent
together rest in peace baby boy

Mel Nixon - February 07, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

Deb lit a candle in memory of Phoenix Chet Ellis

Deb - February 07, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

Holding each of you in prayer and heartfelt grief. I am so terribly sorry for the
tremendous pain you each are experiencing right now, relief that he is no longer
suffering and deep sorrow that he is no longer with you. My heart aches for you and
with you. Big hugs. Mell

Mell - February 07, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

This little lad is the bravest human being I have ever witnessed. Just an incredible
soul who will be enjoying the riches of the afterlife. Sending so many condolences to
all the family- such a loss must be ... so hard to find the words... I wish you all the
love, comfort & peace in the world.

Mel Smith - February 06, 2020 at 01:52 PM

“

That smile will live on in my heart and I know yours too. Let it lead you all, replacing
painful memories and reminding you of all the love you shared.

cynthia - February 06, 2020 at 12:52 PM

“

Maranda, and family my heart breaks and my sincere condolences to you all. May
God give you peace and Faith knowing that Phoenix is with him in heaven. Hugs to
you from Portland Oregon

Trin - February 06, 2020 at 01:44 AM

“

My time with Phoenix was short, but I didn't need to know him long to see what a
kind, funny, thoughtful young man he was. He was serious when necessary, but his
smile was always ready. I was very fortunate to get to know him. His teachers,
classmates, and I truly miss him. You have and will continue to be in my thoughts
and prayers.

Natalie Ploof - February 06, 2020 at 12:31 AM

“

Kristin Gale lit a candle in memory of Phoenix Chet Ellis

Kristin Gale - February 05, 2020 at 10:32 PM

“

I only knew Phoenix for a few weeks, but I can tell you with certainty that he is a hero
to his mother and his sisters. And now he is a hero to me.

Clifford Mauriello, MD - February 05, 2020 at 10:07 PM

